OWASP Foundation
9175 Guilford Road, Suite #300
Columbia, MD 21046
+1-301-275-9403 (phone)
+1-301-604-8033 (fax)

Summit 2011 Venue & Pricing
The venue of the 2011 OWASP Global Summit is the CampoReal Resort. CampoReal is located in central Oeste Portugal 38 km
north of Lisbon and 18 km inland from the Atlantic Ocean. The hotel has an Airport Shuttle, Gym and Fitness Center, Football
camp, Horse Back Riding, Day Spa, Internet WiFi, and golf course as well as many other amenities. Please visit their website: http://
www.camporeal.pt/en/home.aspx for more information.
You will need to book your conference ticket and accommodations at CampoRoyal through the RegOnline System (http://
www.regonline.com/owasp_global_summit_2011); however, you can book your flight on your own or through a different travel
agency if you prefer. Please contact Sarah Baso (sarah.baso@owasp.org) for assistance in booking your flight. If you book your
flight on your own, please forward your flight information to Lorna Alamri or Sarah Baso so they can coordinate airport transportation
as well as keep track of flights arriving early/late.
In order to simplify the process and guarantee the fairest pricing for everyone, the cost breakdown is as follows -- PLEASE NOTE
THAT THE PRICE IN EUROS IS THE SET PRICE AND THE PRICE IN US DOLLARS IS ONLY APPROXIMATE! You will be
billed according to the exchange rate at the time of paying for your ticket.

The Summit All-Inclusive Price (without airfare) that will apply to most Summit Attendees is as follows:

ITEM

FIXED COST
(Euros)

APPROXIMATE
COST (USD)
based on exchange
rate of 1.36

Summit 'All Expenses Included' Ticket
With shared villa accommodations for 4
nights

€590 EUR

~$800 USD

Above Price includes:
● 4 nights shared accommodation with breakfast in a V2 or V3 villa
● 4 Lunches (food packs: pack of chips, 1 yogurt, 1 piece of fruit, 1 sandwich, 1 cake, 1 soft drink or mineral water)
● 4 Dinner buffets with beverages
● 8 Coffee Breaks

For attendees with special requests such as just attendance (no accommodation), private
accommodations, or accommodations with a companion/spouse:
Comprehensive Pricing Breakdown for
2011 Global Summit - Portugal

ITEM

FIXED COST
(Euros)

APPROXIMATE
COST (USD)
based on exchange
rate of 1.36

Summit Participant Ticket (includes food)

€260 EUR

~$350 USD

Summit Participant Ticket + 3 Nights
Shared Accommodation (one person)

€515 EUR

~$700 USD

€590 EUR

~$800 USD

€590 EUR

~$800 USD

€664 EUR

~$900 USD

€920 EUR

~$1250 USD

€1068 EUR

~$1450 USD

€67 EUR

~$90 USD

€127 EUR

~$170 USD

Summit Participant Ticket + 3 Nights
Private Accommodation (one person)
Summit Participant Ticket + 4 Nights
Shared Accommodation (one person)
Summit Participant Ticket + 4 Nights
Private Accommodation (one person)
Summit Participant Ticket + Summit
Companion Ticket + 3 Nights Private
Accommodation (two people)
Summit Participant Ticket + Summit
Companion Ticket + 4 Nights Private
Accommodation (two people)
Extra Night of Private Accommodation
with breakfast (one person)
Extra Night of Private Accommodation
with breakfast (two people)

What is included in the price (meals, transportation, etc.)?
●
●
●

The Summit Participant Ticket (€260 EUR) includes most (2 meals and 2 coffee breaks for each of the 4 days)
All accommodation packages include transportation to and from the airport.
All accommodation packages include meals and coffee breaks each day (for both the attendee and companion if applicable),
with the following caveats:
○ 3-night stay packages include: 3 breakfasts, 3 dinners, 6 coffee breaks (2 each day), and 4 lunches. (The reasoning
behind this is that if you are staying 3 nights because you are arriving Tuesday morning, you will want lunch and
dinner Tuesday + breakfast, lunch, dinner and coffee Wednesday + breakfast, lunch, dinner and coffee Thursday +
breakfast, lunch, and coffee Friday. If you arrive Monday, but are leaving Thursday, this same meal rationale will
apply shifted one day earlier.)
○ 4-night stay packages include: 4 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 4 dinners, 8 coffee breaks (for bother attendee and
companion if applicable).

Please note that these prices do not include airfare!
Questions about the Summit? lorna.alamri@owasp.org

sarah.baso@owasp.org

jason.li@owasp.org

